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in Pricet at Hart-man- 's NEW GROCERY.
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claims lo be "a Jefferson Democrat," that
lands subject to sale or entry, in said Stale thereof, in vacation, may, whenever ihe stale, to be drawn upon the requisition ofTremendout downfall Esq., of whom I fear to speak, for I love Land Office; and any Commissioner vio-
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a
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for every such offence, forfeit and pay the terms of the court as they may deem the journals bf said commissioners, and
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playing into Ihe hands of the whigs. It sum of two hundred dollars, to be recover-
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S;ate of Ohio, which ac ioo shall be for petit juries, and sn poena, returnable lo Sec. 10. All reports now rennirerl hvLiquors, Wines, etc., etc., etc. and would prefer retirement, in virtue lo brought in the county wherein said Land such term, shall be issued, returnable loand law be. He haa alao on hand the cheapen largeat As to quality and price, hie stock. shall not he

; to made lo ihe canal fund com-
missioners,

they imported Col. A. M. Mitchell, hereassortment of surpassed. Give me a call, and judge. doing a dishonorable act to attain eminence.
; Office ia situated; anil the amount recover the second or Buy subsequent day of the shall hereafter be maila in ih- -

J YV. PAItnf.9, who ever has been a rabid whig; and run ed in said action shall be paid into the term, as Ihe judges of said co'Jrls may by commissioners of theHe is now one of the first lawyers of the sinking fund, exceptAshlsnd, Not. 19, 1851. Sbtf him against Sibley for Delegate. Had 1 Male J reasury, by Ihe Prosecuting Allor-ne- such order direct; snd at such terms, the as law oe oinerwiseia Aahlsnd County. A democrat, from may oy provided Tor.
under his ' territory. an in bred of such county; and it is hereby court shall lirst hear Ihe cause IheHis Clothing ia all manufactured fid to the Rescue. been here I should(certainly have gone for on JAMES C.JOHNSON,"own eye" and warranted done in the boatman-ea- r sense of correctness of the principles of the made the duly ol such 1'rosecutinn; Attor chancery docket, and shall not proceed loNow the time to Ins. Property. Mr. S. however much be disliked the Speaker of the House of Rep's.Qod of the t your

parly ; he has now (he regard of all sound ney, to proscute, in behalf of the Stale, all near me issue on the law docket, except
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of
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ihe Senate.
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His slock of Clothing consists of a largo variety INS. COMPANIES in the United Stoles. Persons and when Minnesota shall
in this matter, I think if he is at heart a for which service he shall be allowed wnrs ol venire alresaid, and suprena, were March 10, 1852.

of Over Coats of every description ol goods. wishing insurance in any of the above denartmeiita democrat, he would not be "bluffed" out a reasonable compensation, to be audited made returnable; and' the clerk of the
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any of said lands at said reduction, shall, the acl directing the mode of proceeding foreman, who shall compel any woman or

rpieture.. Persons adicted with ulcers upon the body, throat, removed, 'and ils sun is now glowing forth before any certificate or other evidence of in chancery, and the athendatory acts any child under eighleen years of age, loDetermined te snare neither pains or expense or legs, pains iu the head or bones, merculiar rheuma-
tism,
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success.
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enerxy,
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